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Eurocor Endovascular:
Meet the Experts – Workshop dinner event

FREEWAY™ DEB technology
The coating makes the difference

Visit us at our exhibition booth 38
Eurocor is a rapidly growing European Life Sciences Technology Corporation specializing in the research, development and manufacture of cardiovascular and endovascular products. Eurocor provides interventional physicians with innovative coronary stent technologies and special cardiovascular and endovascular devices, manufactured in Europe. Products are indicated for minimally invasive cardiovascular and peripheral interventions and comply with biological and biomechanical principles to offer highly flexible, adaptable solutions. Extensive research and development, close clinician collaboration, outstanding quality standard philosophy and global scientific alliances lead to optimization of clinically effective technologies.

Eurocor has designed an innovative method for balloon catheter drug delivery with high patient compliance.

Peripheral solutions – One step ahead – with innovative products such as FREEWAY™ and JOKER®.

eurocor.de

Eurocor GmbH is a wholly owned subsidiary of Opto Eurocor Healthcare Limited and is part of the Opto Circuits Group.

DEB Workshop

September, 17th 2012, 7.30 pm

Largo restaurante
Rua Serpa Pinto, n°10A 1200-445 Chiado, Lisboa
Tel. +351 21 347 72 25
Fax. +351 21 347 72 89

Drug-Eluting Balloons in PAD – Clinical evidence and daily practice

S. Macdonald (Newcastle-upon-Tyne/UK) and T. Fuß (Suhl/Germany)

7.30 pm Clinical evidence for DEB in SFA and BTK: current study results, Q&A regarding DEB
S. Macdonald (Newcastle-upon-Tyne/UK)

8.05 pm Drug-Eluting Balloons in SFA/BTK interventions: Daily practice, clinical insights and results
T. Fuß (Suhl/Germany)

8.45 pm Aperitif

9.00 pm Dinner